
HEATH 
ARMSTRONG

Serial Bootstrapping Creative ($2M+ Rev)
Author of Sweet-Ass Affirmations & Journals
Co-founder at Rage Create
Help-Uganda Sponsorship Seed
Ex-Gangster Rapper 
Active Spoken Word Poet



WHY HAVE HEATH
AS YOUR NEXT
PODCAST GUEST?

Heath Armstrong is an Author, the Co-Founder of Rage Create, and an E-
Commerce Maniac. He is the creator of Sweet-Ass Affirmations: Motivation
for Your Creative Maniac Mind," several Sweet-Ass Journals, and the host of
the "Never Stop Peaking" podcast. 

After waking up face-down-pants down in his garage during a rock-bottom
breakdown, Heath started adopting the strategies of 100+ creative
entrepreneurs that he interviewed around the world with the help of a few
magical strangers.

In 2016, Heath retired his traditional 'career' in concrete-construction, sold
all of his belongings, and scaled his bootstrapped e-commerce startup to hit
multiple 6-figure months while wearing mostly undies.

Since then, he has worked location-independent from over twenty countries,
summited the world's largest free standing volcano, survived rafting the Nile
River, witnessed exorcisms in Indonesia, and fallen in love with the culture and
experience of East African digital education for children. 

He is also the co-founder of FbaLeadList.com, SellerSpaceship.com, and a
founding partner of Releaf Outings, a nature experience company based in
Tennessee. 

 You can read more about him and his current projects at
HeathArmstrong.com.

https://vimeo.com/329685869
https://www.ragecreate.com/amazon
https://www.sweetassjournal.com/
https://heatharmstrong.com/podcast/
https://www.fbaleadlist.com/
https://www.sellerspaceship.com/
https://www.releafoutings.com/
https://heatharmstrong.com/
https://heatharmstrong.com/


POSSIBLE DISCUSSION TOPICS
I am happy to discuss ANY topic, no matter how risky, but here are some ideas to start: 

The strategy of
bringing a vision to

reality

How to get high and
expand the mind

without using drugs

The opportuniTITTY
vs. the Boob of

Limitation

Sweet-ass habits and
affirmations to

destroy resistance
gremlins 

Natural biohacks for
creativity and energy

My story from face-down-
pants-down to serial

entrepreneur

Location-
independent travel,

work, and
philanthropy

Online marketing, e-
Commerce, selling

on Amazon, and
crowdfunding

Plant Medicine and
Psychedelics



A FEW PAST PODCAST COLLABORATIONS

Permission To Leap
Serial Entrepreneur Bri Seeley had me on her
podcast Permission to Leap to cover how to
use the "Sweet-Ass Journal" to conquer
your goals. I even go over my current goals
and habits I’m working on.

Listen To  My Interview

Unconventional Life
Jules Schroeder had me on the Forbes
Under 30 The Unconventional Life Podcast to
discuss how I transformed my life through
affirmations, how to impact thousands of
people around the world, and my secret for
happiness and inspiration. 

Listen To  My Interview

The World Wanderers
I had a great conversation with Amanda
Kingsmith & Ryan Ferguson about the
decision to leave a decent paying job for a
life of uncertainty and instability, hitting
rock bottom, and what it was like leaving the
country for the first time. 

Listen To  My Interview

Extra Pack Of Peanuts 
Travel Podcast
Travis of the EPOP Travel Podcast had me on
the show to talk behind the scenes of the
Sweet-Ass Affirmations Launch, my travel
adventures, habits, and more.  I even share
wisdom from my 94-year-old Grandma.

Listen To  My Interview

Here are a few shows I've been on if you want to hear my voice and decide if I'd be a good fit :) 

https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/permission-to-leap/id1287192337
https://itunes.apple.com/us/podcast/permission-to-leap/id1287192337
https://youtu.be/JOp9nfQhXNs
https://youtu.be/JOp9nfQhXNs
https://youtu.be/JOp9nfQhXNs
http://www.unconventionallifeshow.com/heatharmstrong/
http://www.unconventionallifeshow.com/heatharmstrong/
http://www.unconventionallifeshow.com/heatharmstrong/
http://www.unconventionallifeshow.com/heatharmstrong/
http://www.unconventionallifeshow.com/heatharmstrong/
https://www.theworldwanderers.com/guest-episodes/heath/#more-8271
https://www.theworldwanderers.com/guest-episodes/heath/#more-8271
https://www.theworldwanderers.com/guest-episodes/heath/#more-8271
https://www.theworldwanderers.com/guest-episodes/heath/#more-8271
https://www.theworldwanderers.com/guest-episodes/heath/#more-8271
http://extrapackofpeanuts.com/dominating-life-heath-armstrong/
http://extrapackofpeanuts.com/dominating-life-heath-armstrong/
http://extrapackofpeanuts.com/dominating-life-heath-armstrong/
http://extrapackofpeanuts.com/dominating-life-heath-armstrong/
http://extrapackofpeanuts.com/dominating-life-heath-armstrong/


GET IN TOUCH OR FIND OUT MORE

Websites: heatharmstrong.com, ragecreate.com, sweetassjournal.com,           
 sellerspaceship.com, fbaleadlist.com, releafoutings.com

Click on the icons to connect with me via Facebook, Instagram, or LinkedIn.

Email: heath@ragecreate.com 

Watch the Sweet-Ass Affirmations Launch Video

https://www.linkedin.com/in/heathfistpumps/
https://www.instagram.com/heathfistpumps/
https://www.facebook.com/heathfistpumps
https://heatharmstrong.com/
https://www.ragecreate.com/
https://www.sweetassjournal.com/
http://sellerspaceship.com/
https://www.fbaleadlist.com/
https://www.releafoutings.com/
https://vimeo.com/329685869


CLICK HERE TO BOOK ME
FOR YOUR PODCAST

...or send me your booking link :) 

http://heatharmstrong.com/tea
https://heatharmstrong.com/tea
https://heatharmstrong.com/tea
http://heatharmstrong.com/tea

